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eagerly surveyed)Bread
your grocer far
?OYAL

“Pshaw! you think that I have
is the i<not put one and one together, and

you have been made the into the depths of the eÿ* 
that vainly sought to avoid his. ' 

“How very handsome!" cried tit 
baroness, putting up her glass tha
she might get a better view of 11 
"My dear Camilla, X never saw thli 
before? Whose Is it? Tours?" 

"Certainly it is hers.” responded 8h<* ..... .. - - ■ • s

poor, stunted child could develop into 
40 handsome a woman, I should say 
that Bessie is hut another form of the 
name my bride bore when I led her to 
the altar ."

Trille shook her head.
"There would he nothing marvelous 

In a dwarfed, neglected girl becoming 
taller, stouter and, brighter when she 
fell into better hands, and that Bessie 
Mordaunt is well acquainted with 
many circumstances In your early life 
X have discovered and. wondered ah 
but that she is your wife, Sir Charles 
Ormshy. I do not believe. What has led 
you to such conclusion?"

"Many things, trivial in themselves,' 
yet very convincing. Looks she has 
■bestowed on me, words she has let 
tall, and her own avowal that wa have 
met before. Who told yon that 1 am a 
married man, if such a mere form can 
be called marriage? Bessie?.I thought . 
as much. And why la she here but to , 
play the spy on me—to gather evid
ence that will enable her to 'convict , 
me of some disgraceful act or other, { 
that; wtir give her a plea for dissolv
ing our union?” ...

rowrso’ losing-out of Ourweight from

artmentsCharles, lolly “This is the last gift her 
ladyship accepted from the murderer 
Of her husband."

I “Charles Ormebjr!” cried Ms horrl- 
fied aunt, “what are you saying?"

“Thé truth, ma tante—the truth. 
Why do you look at me so strangely? 
Lady Camilla will jtell you#that the 
admiration of a young and handsome 
marchese Is more precious to her than 
the memory of the good man, whose 
worst *‘nlt was Moving her too well."

"In mercy spare her—«pare her!" 
murmured Trixie, who trembled - at 
the scorn in Ms clear, Incisive tones, 
and the piercing looks that seemed to 
read Lady Camilla's guilty soul.

"I have done," he answered. "After 
all, silepce would have been wiser"; 
and he quitted the room, although 
Lady Camilla, sinking on her knees, 
besought him to stay—to hear her; 
and her hystetfca! sobs must have 
penetrated to that outer chamber to 
wMch he retreated.

"I wish some one would enlighten 
me," said the baroness, peevishly, 
while Bessie supported the h»lf-fotnt- 
ing widow, and Trixie bathed her face 
and hands with cold water. "I was 
mad when I let my nephew accompany 
us; but for him this might not -have; 
happened. Who Is going to tell I
meaning of this ridiculous scene? I" 
hate scenes, but I like them explained 
when they -4o oecnr.T w*
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shall be gn
g out the Retail end ef our Business this year, we 
sales, that will mean much lower prices for goods 
it elsewhere. These prices are for Cash only. Buy 
lot last long.
; for this, month’s Sale we offer:—
1AVY WOOL UNDERWEAR—Green Label at 
$2.45 ; Blue Label at $3.00.
POOL UNDERWEAR—Also at cut prices, but
i quote here.
!ED VESTS and PANTS—Extra good weight, for

M andlGREY FLEECED BLOOMERS—Regular

ra good value at $1.15 Pair.
SWEATER COATS—Our Special Pirce was $3.50.

of health and can safe 
Camol ta anyone in a . _
tion.”—G. W.- Tingley, 2S8 Prince 
William St., St. John, N.B, 18-9 

Carnot is sold by ail good druggists A GUEST
early as

ARB06AKCE
Deny it, scoffer, though you will, 

There’» more to life than clever
ness.

White hands and fashion’s newest

One may be worthy lacking skill.

Think not the smart and clever word 
la all that Ood would have us say; 
Think not on grammar’s polished 

way
Goes every prayer that shall be heard.

The man who Is nbt worldly wise, 
Who does not; know the things you 

know.
Who bears the sneers which you 

bestow.

The Cameo Bracelet MEN’S STANFIEL 
$1.60; Red Lab

LADIES’ STANFIE 
styles too numei

LADIES’ WHITE F 
only 65c. Game

LADIES’ HEAVY < 
$1.30 for $1.00.

LADIES’ CORSETS
LADIES’HEAVY V 

Now $2.95 each.

without permission—“your friend» 
were growing quite uneasy about you; 
the dews are tfeavy to-night, and a*CHAPTER XXL

"Why, so it le, most horrible; hut 
; I must have better proof of Lady Ca- 
■ milla’s treachery before I shall ha In

duced to condemn her. She, le her own 
mistress, as I was forced ,to remind 

; your friend, and answerable to no one 
for the gifts she accepts, or the visi- 

I tors she receives."
"Will this excuse her In your eyes 

j for playing’such a double game?” ask
ed Trixie, surprised and angry at the 
coolness with whiqh he spoke.

■What have I to do with It? Her 
ladyship is not under allegiance to 
me—yet.” r - :ft. I

“But you love her,’/ murmured 
Triyie, half In Inquiry, half in re- 

, p roach. ;
“And you dislike her; you have 

i owned it before now. Is there not, 
-then, a little hypocrisy—Just the least 
in the world,/fan know —1 "ÏHt
sence of regrtt that she appears t& m 

,-acting treacherously?"
“i don’t know,” faltered the gi>L

out there”; and she sighed softly as 
she let" Mm divest her of tile shawl 
that had been wrapped around her ex
quisite form. “I should hive loitered

•* Costume Skirts
Sèrges and Cloths; also Fancy Tweeds and Poplins 
ievery Skirt is now offered at only

Navy and Black
Work for life’s pittance year by 

year 7' ^
Is not a cause to boast or sneer; 

This matters .not if both are men.

Respect him though hie speech be 
plain,

Befriend him whensbe’er you can; 
Do not despise your fellow man; 

Search out the heart end not the

meanness!" ifcried Trixie, warmly. 
“You do her injustice, you persistently 
blind yourself to her noble nature andf 
many good qualitlee. Play the spy! 
bringing disgrace upon you! The 
charge is as false as it is cruel.”

*1fc bieritefair detendress of all that: 
are sîcuse# téll me Why she Is resid
ing with ma tante, under a partially 
assumed name?” '
• “i cannot; I am not to Bessie’s con,-» 
fidence; but that she hides anything, 
of which she has reason to be saham-i 
ed I never will believe."

“Oh! paragon of Bessie!” he erled,' 
mockingly. “Perhaps her indignant" 
friend thinks I pi

kTS—Newly imported this season, from only $4.50

COATS—All offered under Cosfc 
IPS—Only 10c. each.
B—Not a big lot left, at prices that will quickly

„ j _ ~^ V > 'f * IfV * ‘ v5
Y SCOTCH WOOL GLOVES—All colours, at 60c.
-

ÎOTCffWOOL GLOVES, at 10c., 15c. and 20c. Pair. 
|TTS and RINKING HOSE, at Lowest Prices.
ECY LINED CASHMERE GLOVES-Only 25c.

!D ROSE WOOL,” in Balls. Only 18c. BaD. 
e Wool, in Balls. Only 15c. Ball.

CHILDREN’S WLN1 
CHILDREN’S WOO
LADIES’ WINTER 1 

clear same.
LADIES’ BEST QUJ 

Pair.
SMALL CHILDREN 
CHILDREN’S WOO]
WOMENS BLACK 1 

Pair.
“CORTICELLI” and 
“MONARCH” High I

All would be clever could.
All would the robes of glory wear. 
But this great privilege we share: 

Honor In any garb la good.-...
bise -Î* t-

The teat of Ivory Soap Is that It 
keeps its promise which is to cleanse 
the skin thoroughly. No soap can do 
more. Many promise to work won
ders with your complexion—but how 
many t soaps can faithfully keep that 
promise?

Taney we hAve, discovered, although I 
had not courage to tell you myself,
lest it should----- ”

“What, Uttle one?" he asked, when 
She paused.

“Lest It should grieve you very 
much," and she ventured an anxious 
glance at his grave but not troubled 
face. If he was suffering, he certainly 
"was well able to conceal it.

“Why did you think I ehould fret if 
fay lady smiled on another? It would 
fat to he the first time. I do nbt think 
}t Is in the nature of your sex, ma’am- 
nelle, to be constant to one love ever, 
pud I may not complain, if I would, | 
seeing that I am not my own master. ! 
You need not start, nor look as If the I 
remark astonished you. I have long ! 
suspecting that you knew quite as j 
much as I could tell you respecting 
She only event of my life that I have 
Reason to wish undone.”

Trixie let her folded bands drop by 
her sides and looked away from Mm 
toward the narrow slit that serve* for 
a window, and through which *the 
evening star was visible.

"It matters little what I know. I do 
hot apeak of It to any one." '

“No, you have been the discreetest

it to swallow the 
bitter pill of her presence In the hour 
of my humiliation, and feel very grate
ful to her for opening my eyes to the. 
fact that there is a canker in the rosA 
I thought so perfect."

"It the presence of Bessie humiliates 
you, what must mine do?" and Trixie 
rose,, and began moving slowly away.
“I do not wonder that you are dis
pleased with both of us; you think we 
have shown an unkindly haste to de
nounce Lady Camilla; that it would 
have been kinder to be silent until— 
until----- "

"I found out for myself that a pretty 1 
woman can rarely be content with one 
admirer,” he exclaimed, In the same 1 
cynical, half-jesting strain that puz- 
sied and repelled the still agitated 1 
Trixie. “Pooh! cMld, our fair friend 1

Some derful Values to 
! Dress Sérges

At all Dealers. Black and Navy Ex 
Black and Navy Ex 
Black and Navy Ex 
Cotton Serges, Doul 
Dress Meltons, Su] 
Heavy Brown Coat 
Heavy Grey Coat I 
Bannockburn Tweed 
Remnants of Tweedi 
MEN’S SEA HUBS

ool Serges .... 40 inches wide. Only 85c. yd.
rOol Serges .. .. 50 inches wide. Only $1.00 yd.
oo! Serges .... 56" inches wide. Only $1.30 yd.

; all Colors..........................................Only 35c. yd.
luality...............42 inches wide. ' Only 85c. yd.
tl................... . .56 inches wide. Only $1.70 yd.
.............................56 inches wide. Only $1.95 yd.
en’s Wear Regular $4.26, at $3.50 yard. | f- 
r Men’s, Women’s and Boys’ Wear, at Low Prices. 
ITS—White Sole. Regular $5.60 for $5.00 Pair. 
R CAPS—Regular $1.25 to $1.40 fqr 90c. each.

GERALD S. DOYLE, Distributor.

Safety Not in
“A certain South Idaho farmer had 

three eligible daughters. The first 
married and removed to Twin .Falls, 
Idaho. After a time the old gentle
man was informed he was grandfath
er to twine. Later, another of hie 
daughters married and removed to 
Three Creek, lfo»ho. When the old 
man learned Me Three Creek daugh
ter Wats the mother ot triplets, he 
began to lean to superstition. Hi/ 
third daughter then advised him of 
her engagement, telling her daddy 
after the ceremony of her intention 
to remove from the home town.

when it is clean and pure; but ae tt 
is, w<3 say, gee whiz, that it can’t long 
endure,” And, movie queens who spill 
the beans, this feeling spreads and 
spreads ; we’d like to view a qneen or 
two with halos o’er their heads. We’d 
like to see two queens or three of 
whom men cannot say, “Those are the
jÜÉeF ^ «oral

burst from her lips, In 
». “It would be madness. 

■I should never forgive myself if any 
harm befell you through—through my

‘No, no
whereupon the fond parent cleared
his throat and remarked. 'It’s aU LOWEST PRICES.right, daughter, only please keep
away from Thousand

pair of BLANKETS cheaply, whileimpatience.’
will be careful of"Thanks; but censors flay.

. It has grown pre-my life,
walk the line o’since I have been so neardons to i

If this Signature i, in 36 inch wide cloths, 
for 39c. yard.
, in good quality Canvas.

Low Prices. 4 .
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